Interact & Literacy, an RI Avenue of Service
About two years ago, the Literacy in a Box Trust were approached by three diﬀerent Rotary Clubs, keen to
support its literacy programme, School Aid 4 Zambia, which regularly sends educa?onal materials, in Literacy
Boxes, to the schools in Zambia with which it works. Both Penryn & Stornaway Rotary Clubs asked the Trust
the best way to help, to which it replied ‘Through the enthusiasm of the children in your schools’ The other
Rotary Club, Bourne End & Cookham, already had an Interact Club in Wye Valley School & an ac?ve link with
schools in Lusaka through their Zambia Project.
Within six months Penryn College had started an Interact Club, followed, not long aNer by the Nicolson Ins?‐
tute in Stornaway. The support from these Interact Clubs, aimed at developing educa?onal opportuni?es
overseas, has shown itself in diﬀerent ways. Below, each Club’s endeavours are described.

Penryn Interact Club
Penryn Rotary Club, in Cornwall, had pledged to fund three Literacy Boxes for a Matching Grant set up by
Roborough Rotary Club, in D.1290, for a project in Mfuwe in the Zambian Eastern Province. Mfuwe is the area
to which the ﬁrst Literacy Box was sent & the Matching Grant became possible aNer the forma?on of a Rotary
Club in Mfuwe.
Penryn Interact decided to adopt Literacy Boxes as their
Overseas Project & commiZed to raise the funds needed by
Penryn Rotary Club to honour its pledge to help fund
Roborough’s Matching Grant applica?on. Mfuwe Day
Secondary & Mkhanya Community Schools in Zambia would
be the Grant recipients. Funds were raised by a ‘Junior’
version of the television programme ‘The Appren?ce’ which
turned £25 of seed‐corn ﬁnance into £825. On the right the
Penryn Interactors are presen?ng to D1290 Assembly, just
how they ran the Junior Appren?ce.

The Interactors wanted to pack ‘their Literacy Boxes’
but Health & Safety prevented them coming up to
Tavistock to do so. Instead, Phil Chesters, a Trustee of
Literacy in a Box, took 10 Literacy Boxes & contents to
Penryn College to enable the Interactors to pack them.
( funding for 3 Literacy Boxes becomes enough for 10
in an approved Matching Grant ) On the leN they are
packing ‘their’ boxes & including a leZer to the pupils
of Mkhanya Community School. The boxes were then
labelled with the names of the packers.

Ian Parker & Geoﬀ Lucock, Rotarians from Roborough
RC & Trustees of the Literacy in a Box Trust, were in
Zambia on Trust business in September & so repre‐
sented Roborough as the Literacy Boxes were distrib‐
uted to pupils in Mkhanya Community School. They
also ensured the leZers from Penryn Interact were
received by the pupils. Here Mfuwe Rotarians are un‐
packing the boxes (a Penryn box is in the right back‐
ground) Response leZers from the Mkhanya pupils
were collected by Ian & forwarded to the Penryn In‐
teractors on his return.

The Nicolson InsAtute Interact Club
Support for Literacy Boxes from the Nicolson Ins?tute Interact Club, comes from their research which found
that one of their fellow islanders, Donald MacDonald, runs an orphanage in Lusaka called ‘Old MacDonald’s
Farm’ Reviewing the orphanage’s website convinced the Nicolson Interactors that they wished to help with
the educa?on of the orphans by sending Literacy Boxes.
Ini?ally three Literacy Boxes were pledged & the club set
about raising the funds. One par?cular ac?vity was the
sale of the famous Stornaway Black Puddings, produced
by Macleods Butchers. They took a stall in the Rotary
Showcase ( right ) at the recent D.1010 Conference in
Aviemore & had sold out by half way through the confer‐
ence – much to the delight of the Interactors.

Previous fundraising allowed a cheque for the three boxes to
be presented to the Literacy in a Box Trust at the D.1010
Conference. On the leN, President Ka?e Woods presents the
cheque for three Literacy Boxes to Chairman Ian Parker.
The Literacy Boxes funded by the Nicolson Ins?tute Interact
Club were sent on their way to Old MacDonald’s Farm on 9th
November
The cheque presenta?on was followed by ‘feedback from Zambia’ when Ian Parker, Chairman of the Trust, fed
back to the group on life in rural & urban Zambia, its educa?on programme & speciﬁcally his recent visit to
‘Old MacDonald’s Farm’ on behalf of the Nicolson Interactors.
They are now in direct contact with Old MacDonald’s Farm to develop rela?ons & ensure that future support
from them has relevance.

Wye Valley Interact – Zambia Project
Back in 2007 Wye Valley School visited a Zambian school to develop sports leadership & mentoring through an
ini?a?ve by the Bri?sh Council. The Wye Valley Zambia Project was born. In 2009 Wye Valley Interact Club was
formed & the story, to date, is an amazing tale of the power of the family of Rotary & how a ‘joined‐up’
approach is able to help children in another country realise their dreams. However, in the limited space availa‐
ble, two key events will be illustrated.
The ﬁrst was in 2012, when the Wye Valley Interactors
were preparing to go out to Libala High School in Lusaka,
to work with the pupils in the run up to the Olympics.
Rachel Gerrish ( on the right in grey ) an ex‐Interactor of
Wye Valley School, suggested they took with them four
Literacy Boxes. Rachel had travelled to Zambia in her gap
year & seen the need for educa?onal materials in the Lu‐
saka schools.

It also transpired that whilst there, Rachel was instrumen‐
tal in the forma?on of a RotaKids Club in Libala Basic (seen
here on the leN) & an Interact Club in Libala High School.
In March this year, the Interactors from Libala High School
travelled to the UK & presented at the D.1090 Conference
in Bournemouth.

On the right, the Libala Interactors are seen receiving
four Literacy Boxes for their own community project,
Luyando Orphanage, in Lusaka. Funding for one box was
raised by Rachel ( top leN) now President of her newly
formed Rotaract Club in Bourne End & this was
matched by the Literacy in a Box Trust, to ensure that
each of the 180 Luyando orphans received educa?onal
materials.

What inspiraAonal stories these are, showing how the enthusiasm of our youngsters can move mountains
& give hope to deprived children overseas, that through educaAon, they may live their dream.
This really is the RI Literacy Avenue of Service in acAon.

